Two consecutive aspartic acid residues conferring herbicide resistance in tobacco acetohydroxy acid synthase.
Acetohydroxy acid synthase (AHAS) catalyzes the first common step in the biosynthesis pathway of the branch chain amino acids in plants and microorganisms. A great deal of interest has been focused on AHAS since it was identified as the target of several classes of potent herbicides. In an effort to produce a mutant usable in the development of an herbicide-resistant transgenic plant, two consecutive aspartic acid residues, which are very likely positioned next to the enzyme-bound herbicide sulfonylurea as the homologous residues in AHAS from yeast, were selected for this study. Four single-point mutants and two double mutants were constructed, and designated D374A, D374E, D375A, D375E, D374A/D375A, and D374E/D375E. All mutants were active, but the D374A mutant exhibited substrate inhibition at high concentrations. The D374E mutant also evidenced a profound reduction with regard to catalytic efficiency. The mutation of D375A increased the K(m) value for pyruvate nearly 10-fold. In contrast, the D375E mutant reduced this value by more than 3-fold. The double mutants exhibited synergistic reduction in catalytic efficiencies. All mutants constructed in this study proved to be strongly resistant to the herbicide sulfonylurea Londax. The double mutants and the mutants with the D375 residue were also strongly cross-resistant to the herbicide triazolopyrimidine TP. However, only the D374A mutant proved to be strongly resistant to imidazolinone Cadre. The data presented here indicate that the two residues, D374 and D375, are located at a common binding site for the herbicides sulfonylurea and triazolopyrimidine. D375E may be a valuable mutant for the development of herbicide-resistant transgenic plants.